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Microsoft Launches New P|aysForSure Logo
"E-~nts
.-_~-~ ...._T.=_--_===_-_:~-~.:~-~ Program For Consumers to Choose Devices and
t4icrosoft Executives
Online Stores That Work Together
Exec Bios/Speeches
LOS ANGELES -- Oct. 12~ 2004 -- Today at the Digital
Board of Directors
i~ntertainment Anywhere launch event, HicrosoCt Corp. Chairman,
I Gates Web S~te
Bill Gates, together wil~ key partners announced new devices *ranging from ultra-sleek portable music players, Portable Media
.ecutive E-Hail
Centers, Smartphones and Pocket PCs to next-generation digital
................................
audio receivers -- that make it easy to en]oy a broad range of
3ther Corporate Xnfo
digital entertainment throughou~ the home and on the go. in
]:nvestor Relations
addlt.,on, Hicrosoft announced a broad range of new online mus,c
Analyst Rela~:lons
and v~deo services to provide W~ndows Media® Player 10 users
wlth even more choices in high-quality entertainment content.
Fast FactS About
Microsoft
Image Gallery
When used w~th Microsoft.® Windows Media Ptayer 1~0, many of the
devices announced today suppo~ en~rely new entertainment
M~crosoft Research
scenarios for consumers, such as the abihtv to enjoy literally
Essays on Technology
thousands of songs from a subscription service on a small portable
" device -- atl for the price o~ a single CD. Device manufacturers
Community Affairs
; announc=ng new products Include portable device manufacturers
~ Creative, Dell lnc., Gateway lnc., HP, iRiver America, R=o, Roc
~,rchlve$ by t4onth
..................... ~,! D=gitat÷ Samsung E~e~ronics America and Virgin Electronics;
Press
Releases
...................... I handset ma~er Audlovox Corp.; and digital media receiver
manufacturers D-Un~ Systems ~nc., Linksys, Omnlfl and Roku.
Top Stories
........................ .
To provide consumers using W~ndows Hedta Player I0 with even
I more choice in great music, video and TV content, Microsoft; today
announced a dramatic expansion of the online music and video
stores available in the player’s Dlgd:al Hedla Mall. This Includes
new services from Audible,cam, Court TM, F.Y.E, For Your
~Mi¢losolt"
Entertainment, MLB.TV, Puretracks~ XM Satellite Radio and more,
inCluding the final release of HSN® Husic. With today’s release of
Windows Media Player 10 In more than 20 additional countries,
more than 30 new ~nline music and video stores are now available
directly within the player, Since Its release on Sept. 2, Windows
Hedla Player ~.0 has proven to be phenomenally popular among
Windows® XP users, with more than 17 million cop~es downloaded
in just the first six weeks -- a rate of approximately five per
second,
"Today’s announcements not only Introduce exciting new dev=ces
and services, but also bring to life entirely new scenarios ~or
consumers -- from taking subscription music on the go to enjoying
secured audio and video over a home network," said Will PODia,
senior vice president of the Windows Client Business at Microsoft
"Wha~:’s great for consumers is they now have all th=s choice
without having extra complexity; all they have ~o do is look for the
PtaysPorSure logo on devices and music services to know they will
play together"
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To help ensure a great experience with clevlces and services,
Microsoft today also introduced the PlaysFotSure logo and testing
program, whiCh is designed to make it easy l’or consumers to
choose portable devlces and services that are proven to wo.~ well
together via Windows Media Player 10. A range of dewces and
services have alrP.~dy been tested and verified to receive the
PlaysForSure logo; the full list is available at
hU~:l/www.playSforsure.corn. ~laysFo~ure is supported broadly
by leading consumer device manulacturers including Audlovox
Corg., Creative, D-Link Systems Inc,, Dell Inc., HP, ~R~ver, RIo,
Roku, Samsung Electronics and RCA-brand players from ThomsOn;
¯ by onhne music and video stores including CinemaNow, F.¥.E. For
YOur Enteri3inmentr MSN Mustc, I~lus=cmatch, HusicNow, Napster
LLC and Wal -Hart: Huslc Oownloads; and by retailers inch~dlng
Best Buy, Circuit City, CompUSA, TOWer Records and Wal-Ptart.
Because of this supl~ort, this holiday season consumers will see
the PlaysForSure logo on many devices, =n the best online stores
and in a wide variety of reta=l locations.
"We’re axe=ted at>out the PlaysForSure Initiative and we look
~ fOrWe~ t.o participating in the coming months," said ~,cott Young,
vice president of Entertainment at Best Buy. "We feet PiaysForSure
will drive greater consumer understanding of how music devices
’ and online mus=c services that support the Windows platform c~n
work together as part of an ettJ’active solution t’or our customers."
"It’s a compelling scenario for consumers: a host of new devices
supporting Windows Hsdla~ and a growing array of new online
media services offering compaSble content," said Susan
Kevorklan, senior analyst w~th IDC’s Consumer Markets program.
"The pl~ysForSure campaign b~ings those p~eces together, and the
t :ombtnatlon of multiple devices and services suppod:ing the
program =s expected t.o drive growth by appealing to a wide range
of budgets and diverse style ~references."
New Class of Portable Devices From Leading I~anufactt~r~rs
Hicrosaft showcased a new class of" portable devices available this
holiday season that go beyond current-generation products. Each
of the devices wig supPort the PlaysForSure logo prog ram,
Wlndows Hedia Player 10 Hed=a Transfer Protocoi (HTP), which
ofi=ers easier ddverless device setup, and Auto Sync for easy
transfer of music, photos~ video and TV content.
Certain devices, such as the following, also support new scenariOS
for syncing with music subscripbon services using Win(~ows Hedge
Digital Rights H~nagernent (DRP4) 10:
¯

Dell said its family of Dis will support subscription music
conten~ and Auto S~nc with Windows Hedla Player 10 in all
=is current and future generatSo~s of Deft D] products.
= Gateway today announced it will I~troduce a new digital
music player later this rnonl~ that will include Windows
Hedia Player :tO and out-d-the-box support for Auto Sync
and Windows 14edta DRr,I ~0 for subscription services.
iRiver announced the H-300 series hard-drive music
playerS that fea~re color screer~s, photo viewing capablhty,
longer baU;ery li~e end FH ~uners. IRiver also announced the
PPtC-I.00 series, which uses Windows Hoblle"~ software for
Portable Hedla Centers to play back video, music ~nd
photos for a full entertainment experience.
, Rio announced today it wilt offer an upgrade to Its
customers that Includes support for Windows Hedia DR.H
10-based subscrl0tion services by the end of the year. Both
the cr~t.icalt¥ acclaimed R~o Carbon 5G~ player, with up to
20 hours of battery life and with 25 percent more storage
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¯an ~,e IP~ mini, and ~e rugged Rio F~ge flash-based
pla~rs will ~ a pa~ of ~his upgrade. Today, b~h Rio
Car~n and ~o Fore offer ou~-~-~e-~x sup~r~ for
Windows He~la Rayer t0’s Auto Sync ~at~re.
= Roc Digital, a new ~nsum~ el~nl~ company
belo~ing to premier IifesWle marketer Damon Dash’s Roc
emp]~, ~cenLly annou~ed tha~ I~ new 2~5 Rocbox
p0r~abte aud~ player will ~ available ~hls November
Co~pUSA and Na~’s sto~s and will ship wi~h S~pport for
AuLo Sync wl~h Windows Hedla Player 10 and suppo~ ~r
su~sc~pLion se~l~s with Windows Hedia ORH 10.
= Samsung unveiled a new device shipping laLer ~is year,
t~ ~-820, a 5 GB music player ~ha~ s~ores up to 2,500
treks in Windows Hedla Audio, offers a color SCr~n for
phoLo and album a~ vi~i~, FH tuner wiLh FH recorder
and a voice recorder; and Lhe Samsung YH-999 ~ble
Hedle Center wiLh Windows Hobile so,ware, ~pable of
s~oring and playing up ~ 80 hours of vld~, up
songs, or Lens o~ thousands or pl~ur~ transferred ~mm a
Windows XP H~la Cen~er Edition -based PC or any PC wiLh
W~ndows XP using Windows Hedla Player ~0. People can
o~ Lhe YH -999 ~ay a~ B~Suy.com, and the device will
be available aL general ele~r0n~cS s=ores na=~nwlde la~er
Lhis mon~.
= Virgin Eie~ni~, Lhe c~sumer electroni~ a~
Ri~ard Branson’s V~rgin Group, t~ay announced ~he V~rgin
Electron ~.Player 5GB ~=h FH Tuner. Off~lng unique dual
headphone ~ac~ for shard lis~enlng~ ~his 3. L-o~nce dlgi~l
audio play~ will ~ available lair this month, and wilt
upg~eable ~o sup~ Windows H~ia Player 1O’s AuLo
Syn¢ and sub~ripLion music se~=ces by the end of Lhe
O~her music devices wl~ Auto Sync sup~r~ include ~e following:

’
~

~eaUve u~ve[i~ ~e new Zen Hicro, a stylish, utLra~ab]e 5GB digital music p!~yer LhaL holds up Lo
s~gs and suppo~ Windows Hedia Player 1O’s Auto Sync
~uncL~on. This device is available now for preorder at
hLLp://us.creaUve.com and h~p;t/www.amazon.com, and
wltt ship by the end of October. C~eative also announc~
will offer firmware e~rades tn November for ~e
and the Zen X~ra hard d~ive players for cu~ent customers,
adding ~ Bnd Ae~ Sy~ suppo~ for Widows ~edla
P~ayer 10. Once upgrade, all ~hree pr~ wtl~ be
Pl~ysForSure-com~U bte.

~ Windows Hedia Player 10 Hobttm Hore Husi~ Hore Choices
--To Go
5t~ng ~ay, o~sum~s will be a~e ~ enjoy ~he fl~ Wtndows
Hobile-bas~ Sma~phone and Pocket P~ ~ha~ ~n ~ay music
purchased ~rom online s~res ~wered by Windows Hed]~, and also
ta~ advantage o~ new music subscr~pUon scenarios powered by
Windows Hedia D~H 10. Windows ~ed[a Player t0 Hoblte extends
~he rich m~la experience on Windows XP-based P~ (o new
Windows Hoblle-~ased devices. Sma~phone and P~ket PC use~
~n now for the ~irst ~me a~toma~i~lly sync ~elr musiC, album
~ and playlis~, recorded W~ pe~ona[ P~o~o S~orl~, and
Windows Hovle Haker ~deo con~ent easily wi~h a Windows XP
ba~d PC. New devices with ~ndows Hedia P[ayer t0 Hobi~e
~ Include ~hese:
Aud~ovox and AT&T Wireless ~nnou~ced ~he Audiovox
SHTS600 with Windows Hobble so,ware for Sma~ghones,
available exclusively via AT&T Wirsless beginning today.
The Aud~Ovox SliT5600 is ~he ~i~ phone ~ receive ~he
Pl~ysForSure ~o. ~ls coincides w~Lh ~e launch of ~he
new AT&T mH~e mus=c semite earlier ~h~s month, which
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will be verified as a PlaysForSure-compatible music service.
= Dell today unveiled the ~ew Axim Xf0 series of Pocke~
w~[h Windows Hedia Player 10 Hobile. These ~re ~valt~bte
ontlne t~ay =t hL~://~w.de~Lcom and are PlaysForSurecompatible, Windows Hedta Player
available on nsw Axim X30s wi~ln 60 days, while ex=s~ng
~lm X30 cus~ome~ can upgrade ~elr systam wi~h a free
download ~rom h~p:I/suppo~.~ell.com.
HP wall be offering
Hoblle for the HP iPAq
Companions in select languages. Sta~tng in mid-November,
devices can, wi~h ~his u~rade, he,me Pla~F0rSurecompa~le wi~h music services. C~s~mers should che~
ht~p://www.hp.~suppoK ~or ava]lab~li~ ~r their
pa~cular mo~l and la~uage,
New Digital Audio Receivers ~nable Hedla Playback
Throughout the Home
HIcrosof~ also announced the firs= dlg~l audio Rce=vers ~a~
support Windows Hedia Conne~
enabling playb~k of mus=c pur~ased from online music s~ores
powered by W~ndows ~edia, new mustc subscrlp~on scenarios
powered by Windows H~ia DRH 10, ~s well as pe~onal music
collections, tn any room of ~he home. ~e first dlgitat audio
r~elvers announced ~o~ay ~o sup~K Windows Hed~a ~nnecL and
Wind,s H~la DRH 10 ~ndude the ~llow~ng:
= ~e D-~nk HediaLounge DSH-320 Wire,s Med~a
Player unites home ne~or~ wl~ ~e home ente~ain~ent
center, m~klng It ~ss~le to share, access and enjoy atl
digital media conten~
supp~ ~h wired ~nd w~reless netwo~s and t~ design
makes ~t easy ~ ad~ to ths ente~inment center.
= The Lin~ys Wireless-B Music System and the
Wi~less-B ~edia Unk for Husl¢ le~ consumers play
their digital re,sic coll~ions on ~helr home stereos, using
eider wireless ~ wired n~ks. The w~eless -B Husic
System also includes de~hable s~akers
portable boombox.
$ The Omnifi DHSt Digital ~=di= Streame~ enabtes
~nsume~ ~o easlly play back their enbre ~ music library
and ~n~ern~ radio s~ms on ~helr home s~reo system.
Roku SogndBridge H~O00 ~nd H2O00. Enjoyi~ ~vo~Jte
d~g~al ~usic ~s a breeze with Roku’s Sound~ridge H1000
and H2000 network music players, both g? whl~ offer
wlr~ ~ Wi-Fi ne~orklng and a brlgh~ vacuum ~uorescen~
display, and ~nnect dire~iy LO consume~’ existing ste~o
sy~m or ~wered s~kers.
About Hicrosoft
Found~ in Z975, Hicroso~ (Nasdaq "HS~’) Is ~he worldwide
leader In so,ware, se~i~s and sol~tions th~ help people and
businesses Ratize ~ei? futl potential
, Hi~o~Ft, Windows H~a, HSN, Windows and Windows Hobile a~e
either regmstered ~rademar~ or trademarks of HiCrosot~ Co~. in
~he United States and/or o=her coun~rJ~.
The names of actual companies and produ~ mentioned herein
may be the ~r~dem~r~ of ~heir respective owners.
~o~ ~ edJ~o~: ~ you a~ interested In viewing addition~[
Information on H]croso~, please visit the Hicroso~t web page at
http ://www.mlc~so~.com/pressp~ss on H~cres0f~’s cor~tate
~ i~forma~ion pages, Web links, telephone num~ and titles were
~ correct at ~me ~f publication, bu~ may since have changed. For
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assistance, journalists and analysL~ may contact
iaddRionai
Mtc~osoR’S Rapid Res~nse Team or other ap~.pria= contac~

~

Iist~ a~ http:l/www,mlc~soft,~m/press~s~/con~r,as~.

~Digirat Ente~alnment Devl~s and Online Se~ices SuppOrt

~

"Widows Hedia Player 10 is a wanderfuJ way for A~ible.com
ain ex~sure ~rore millions of s~wy Zntemet users. We are
pleased ~at our free ~al m~berships and audio streams will
a~ilable a~ ~he Windows H~ia Player 10 Digl~] Hedla Hall and
are proud~to continue our Iong-s~ndlng ~eta~lonship with
H icmso~. -- Guy S~ow, Chief Scientist, Audible.corn
"We are pleased to make Cov~ W Extra -- the fi~t streaming
video sewIce where subscribers can watch live, unlnter~p~d
cove~ge of compelli~ trials -- available in the new WinOows
H~ia ~ayer 10~ the premier player for streamed video." -- Gale~
}ones, Execu~e Vice President and Chief St~egy Officer, Cou~
W; General ~nager, CouK ~ Online
"Our customers wen= to ~slly find music they like; they w~nt
buy it and then hs~en ~ the music on the device of their choice,
such as our D-Link HediaLounge Wireless H~ia P~ayer. Windows
~ Player t0 and new technotogi~ llke Hedge Transit
and Windows H~ia Digi~ Rights Hanagemen~ (DRH) 10 altOw us
~ o~fer our C~S~0mers these cholc~." -- Steven 3~, PRside~t and
CEO, D-Unk Systems Inc.
"Our customers r~ulre an ~ntult~e experience ~or finding.
downloading and t~nsporti~ media ~ thelr iRNer devices.
Windows Hedia P~yer 10 is a su~tan~lal ~eap that allows
~s~mers ~ eas=ly sync and transfer m~sic, vid~ and pictures
from ~he PC ~ our playe~." -- Jonathan Sasse, President, iRiver

~We developed Napster To Go, the world’s fl~t p0Kab[e music
s~bscdp~ion s~e, so Naps~er fans can now put thousands or
: Napster songs on ther players without having ~ pay for each
, individual t~ck. Hicm~ft’s new Windows Hedi8 DRH t0
technology was integral to the creaBon of NTG and haled Napster
turn mus=c fans’ dreams into a realiW." -- Cbds Gorog, Chairman
=rid CEO, Napster LLC
"Our cus~me~ want to easily ~nd mustc they like; they w~nL
buy i~ ~nd have the abitity ro pray it back away from ~heir
Wmdows-ba~d PC a~d thmughou~ ~elr home. Win~ws Hedia
Connect ~nd new te~nol~es like Window H~la DRH 10 ~llow us
to ~er ~r custome~ these ~blll~es and choices." -- Anthony
Wo~, F~nder and CE~, Reku
"Windows Hedla Player Z0 em~dles the features Samsung
Elec~ontcs, a wortd tearier in digital consumer ele~roni~, exp~ts
m content ma~gemen~ sofia--, from its Intui~e mteff~e to its
smaK Juke~x file management system. Samsung Ete~ron~cs’
por~ble devils, such as the YH-920 and ~H-999 Potable
Centers, work seamlessly wl~ Windows Hedla Player ~0 to
transfer consume~’ favorite conren~ s~h as mgs~c~ movies
pictures ~nd ~re." -- Ha~ F~nsh, Digi~l ~dla
Hanager, Samsung Electronl~ Americ~
"Hicm~ Windows ~edia DRH 10 for the first time
subscrip~on music to be played on our new Virgin Elec~onics
Player SG~. This ~volu~lonaw concept ~rees music lovers to
over ~,2~ songs at a ~me from ~he huge dlg=t~l music se~ice
librari~ on our 3.Z-ounce device. ~est of atl~ customers don’t have
to worW a~U~ ~r-s0ng download fees. Untethered music
subscrlp~i0ns are ~ revolutionary Ide~ ~haL will forever change
way people enjoy music." -- 3oe Sipher, Semor V~ce P~esldent,
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"Windows Ned=a mak~ i~ easy ~or We~ use~ to join the miliions
music ~ove~ w~ l~sten ~o XN Satellite ~8dlo. We’re ~rilled
XH Radio Online is now a part o~ the new Windo~ Media Rayer
~0 and Windows XP ~edla ~e~ter Edition 2005. Consume~ get
X~’s cu~U~-e~e, ~m~rcial -free music channels, plus
exclusives like the XN Come~y channel and ~e Bob
Show) hosted by the maa known as ’~e voice o~ public radio,’ We
think it’s a perfec~ addition to the enterLainmen= ex~rlence that
~[cmsoft offers." -- Hugh Panero, P~slden[ and CEO~ X~ Satelll~
~adio
P~aysFo rSure Support
"We’~ excited about ~e P]aysForSure InltlaUve and we look
forward Lo ~rtlc=pe~lng in the ~ming months. We f~l
PiaysFo~um will drive 9~ate¢ consume u~ders~ndln9 or how
] music devices and On~tne m~si~ se~i~s that support the Windows
plado~ ~an ~¢k mget~r as pact of an atL~ctive s~uLi~ for our
c~seome~." -- Scott Y~ng, Vice Pcesident of En[e~ainmenL,
~ Buy
"~e PlaysForSure logo helps consumers e~sliy Idemi~ wh~h
mus~ devils and onllne moslc StOres wo~ Lo~ether. We a~
. pm~d to d=splay ~he ~[croso~ PtaysFo~ure 1o9o on our ~-Unk
~ed~Lounge Wireless M~ia ~ayer and packaging so consumers
~an ~ assured that they are ma~no a safe choice and tha~ ~heir
, music sele~lons a~ gmng to work ~ge~er ~awlessly.* -- S~ven
]~, President and CEO, O-Link Sys~ms
"We’re ¢hriiled Lo del~er our upcoming digit[ music player that
supers ~ic~sO~’S ~aysF~ure program and Windows
Player 10. The p~u~ will include ~w ~aLures combln~ w=th
new tecbnOiOgi~ from ~[cr~ofL, such as Hedia Trans~r Protocol
and W~ndows ~ia D[gt~l R~h~ ~anagemenL, that w=ll give our
cu~ome~ a be~er ex~ence for enjoying music and o~her digital
coning." -- 3ohn Schi~ler, Senior Menager of ~nve~en~
Pr~ucts, Gateway Inc.
"~ustcma~h Is dedtca~ed ~o providing music lovers with ~he most
innovative tools and se~tces for enjoying digital music, an~ the
new Hicro~ PlaysFo~um program guides ~onsumers in their
choice ~ the bes~ m~Sic semite and accompanying portable
devil." -- Ch~op~ Atten, 5en~or Vice Preslden~ o~ ~arke~ng
and Stra~i~ Planning, M~Icmat@
"The PlaysFo~u~ logo ensures ~hat Napster use~ ~n ~enLify
which po~b~ musi~ devices are co~paUbte ~ our se~ce
all~s the~ to enjoy ail the benefi~ of a complete ~lgl~l mus~
experience." -- ~ura ~ld~, COO, NapsLer
"The digital mus~ manet will explode when ~nsumers dis~ver
an ea~ way to navigate all ot the rations se~i~s, devils and
players. P]aysForSu~ es Imp~ant and will wo~ b~ause
provides easy ~u~on Lo guacan~ee the fan a g~d experience."
-- Hl~la~ Rosen, F~mer chairma~ and CEO, RIAA
"We’re ve~ plea~ ~hat ~e end user n~ has a simple way to
Identi~ the many online music sto~s offed~ downloads playable
on 5oundBddge. The PlaysFo~Sure togo assu~ ¢onsume~ of
compat[biltW and p~vides ~hem with choirs for their online
content." -- Anthony W~d, Fouler and CEO, Roku
) "The PlaysForSU~ ~o on the Sa~sung Elec~ronl~ YH-999
Portable ~edta Center cu~ through the confusion when consume~
are ~ing [o find a Oo~ab~e media device th~ Is co~patl~te with
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[heir favorite content. The Play,ForS~re logo Is an assurance ~
COnSUltS that Samsung’s potable media devices will conne~
t~em with ~he conten~ they wsnt, when ~hey w~nt It.~ -- M~rk
Fartsh, Dlgt~l Med~ Me~etlng Manager, Samseng El~mnlcs
America

000~0~

"Trans World Is ex~emely pleas~ ~o iota ~mso~ In the
PlaysF~Sure togo pr~ram as it se~ a standard for consumers to
easlly dete~ine ~e compatlblllW of their po~ble music devtce
a~ khe music ava=lable online ~t FYE.~m. This se~lce, along with
¯ e Ricroso~ re.noisy ~aL enaMes our premium subscripts to
~ansfer content to approved device, ensures khat our customers
will be abte ~ ~e the m~Ic ~ey want a~ ~ow i~ will work
seamlessly." -- Robe~ 3. Hlggins, Chai~aa an~ CEO, Trans World
En~inment Corp.
~ana&e Your Profile ; Su~cr~be I Con~ U~.
@ 2oo~ R=croso~ ~r~lon. At~ t=ghts reserved. Ter~s of ~se I Trademarks [ ~nvacy S~tement
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